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Fowlerton Plucks 
Big Basket of Plums 

in County Meet.
Into fifteen busy hours yes

terday was crowded the first 
County .Meet of the Interscho- 
iastic LeaRue. A  sunny sky and 
a cool crisp air Rave added zest 
and pep to the boys and Rirls 
who matched wits and vied with 
each other on the athletic 
and in literary contests. A 
thousand people saw and heard 
and cheered and went home with 
a vision a vision of a founda
tion wr I I f o r  events for an- 
ffther year and greater things in 
years to ••ome. Yesterday was

Men of Statewide Prominence to
Essay Writing for Senior Speak at Conference o f County

Girls was won by Fannie Her- n  • j  wwring -cotuiia. Papers on spell- Affonts, Tamiers ano BusiHess
mg were sent to Austin to be ”
judged.

ATHLETICS. I Men at Cotuila Api^ 14th.
Athletics opened up with a 

Senior hoys Tennis contest at 
10 a. m. which was won by Mar
shall and Ck>tulla. of < otulla.

100 yard dash Junior ^ y s :  
Miller o f Fowlerton, first, 
Schultz, Cotuila, second.

100 yard dash Senior Boys: 
field ! Newbury, Fowlerton, first; Ran

kin, Cotuila, second.
50 yard dash Junior Boys: Mil 

ler, Fowlerton first, Burris, Co 
tulla, second

200 yard relay race junior boys 
won by Cotuila.

50 yard dash for junior girls: 
Cora Ferguson, Cotuila first.

Effort Will lie Made to Unite PruRreMivePoi«M of Lo Salle 
Surrounding Counties and Promote Co-operatioa of Basil 
and Farming Interests Time Right for Orgaaiaation of 
rigated Territory into Great Dairy Prod acta Section.

Ir^

a day around which wa.s embiaz- < o *'**i**® second,
oned Success! I ^  Senior gir s. Fan

Fowlerton school came a hun 
dred strong and when they went' 
home last night they carried a i 
basket well filled with cleverly ' 
plucked honors and their cup 
cheer was overflowing.

In this first 
Fowlerton were 
schools in the county 
entries in every contest. Mil- 
lett and Rocki^ood had a few en
tries in minor contests, but 
practically all schools had a good 
attendance.

A  barbecue dinner and supper 
was given on the school grounds 
to all and every one was fed. 
The ladies furnished cakes and 
salads a d there was an abun
dance for everybody. At noon 
betwec'i 850 and 1000 p.'ople 
were fed and nearly 400 at sup-

^  Carrall, Bupt. of the
Fowlerton School, and Director 
of the Meet, in a statement last 
night thanked every one who 
had helped to make the day a 
success and especially did he 
thunk the people of Cotuila for 
the barbecue furnished and hos
pitality in other ways.-'*" He

I Herring and Lola Sims, Millett 
I tie for first; Winnie Mae Moore.
I Cotuila second.

140 yard relay race, junior 
girls, won by Cotuila 

I 50 yard dash. 10 year old girls; 
'AnnieLaurie Earnest, Cotuila.

meet Cotuila and ' Martha Bell Whitten. Co-
the only tw o: *'*|l*’ .*^cond. m u

k -j I Broad jump; Newberry,
that h ^  j Fowlerton, fir t; 1 raynham. Co- 

tulla second.
Running broad jump, junior 

boys: Miller, Fowlerton, First, 
Foster, Cotuila, second.

Cash prizes were given first 
and second winners in all con
tests.

BASEBALL GAME

County Agent F. D. Lown is l>een saceeufully coldnizing the
Valley Wells section of Dimmit 
Countv will also be one of the 
speakers. •

In the letter sent out by Mr. 
Lown it is atated that any sub
jects may be discussed that is 
desired, but the tentative pro- 
grata is as follows: 

l>airy Development and the 
Propoeed Co-Oporative Creamery 

I liscussion led by J. L. Thomas. 
Marketing Problems and their 

Relations to the Farm Bureau-  
Di.scussion led by T. O. Walton.

Improving Prices thru Stand
ardization of Seel and Pack- 
Discussion led by A. H. Rife.

I or sometime past there has 
oeeii talked of and some work 

toward the es- 
a Co-Operative

today sending out a hundred or 
more letters addressed to farm
ers and business men of La Salle 
Frio, Zavalla, Dimmitt and Webb 
counties, asking them to act as a 
delegate f rom t ieir respective 
communities to att nd a district 
Conference of County Agents, 
harmers, Business men and 
Hankers to be hold at Cotuila 
on April 14th, which will have 
fur its object and consideration 
discussion problems common to 
this territory with a view of 
reaching some mutual under
standings which may serve as a 
l).i.sis for better co-operation be- 
t .veen the farming and business 
interests involved

Texas A. & M. College will send has been done 
to this meeting several men of j lablishment o f

pointed I ui the successful fouu-in,«  
ds!>'nthat had been laid fo r ' rigJi? o ff  the reel 
annual events of the kind and 
urged parents to take an inter
est to the utmost in the Meet 
next year.

! The baseball game between 
Fowlerton and Cotuila schools 
was not on the program but was 
switched in because o f interest 
in the National sport, and it was.
some game. For tho first four I """ ' ' mir~

' S * y % t ^ | W ' o o d w « r d T o w n ^
ever played. bu^Mker tlut a | 
few errors tn g '
that was hard t'

I a long likel'
1?*°°** ' A sale was consummated thisDove f  •
and w

!„tS,ILE SERVICE!
1. I lie V oiulia boy s

latewide prominence to advise; Creamery at Cotuila to aerve the
'Luy intereita for a radiua of 
5 ̂ iDiles. the mettinr of the 
I4ihthia matter will betaken 
iiolj of definitely as the subject 
of i ie  first speaker from A. ft M. 
indicates. 1 be time ii right for 
the orgaaiaation of thia irrigated 
territory into a groat dairy pro
ducts esetion.

with the delegates as to the best' 
v.ay.s and means of developing 
t he resources and realizing the 
wonderful possibilities of this 
CO nt y. Among the speakers 
will be Mr T O. Walton Direct
or of the Extension Service, and 
Mr. J . L  Thomas, Dairy Spec
ialist. Mr. A  H. Rife, of San- 
Antonio, who has for many years

Changes Hands. IE *I was
Is. o f tM week I

Highway Oflkiak 
Hold Meeting 

With Ckizens.

Electrical and 
Wind Stonn

Sunday Night
D. E Colp, president of the Following a clear Easter, al- 

Tex s Division of the Meridian though a day of intense heat, 
Highway and G. A. McNaughton, this section was visited by a 
Secretary, and Mr. Ayers, Se--. wind and electrical storm Sun- 
retary of the Old Trail Drivers I day night about eleven o’clock. 
Aaaociation were in Cotuila'The wind blew up ‘from the 
Wednesday on their way ̂  from [Northeast about 10 o’clock and 
Laredo where they had been n sho>-tly after it came up heavy 
an inspection trip and 'ooking clouds appeared in the West 
after details of a trip in a few , which rapidly came over. I he 
weeks to the City of Mexico, lightning was vivid and it looked 
relative to establishing the Mer- like a h avy downpour was 
idian Highway with a highway imminent, but it all passed over 
direct to (hat city. with only a sprinkle. The wind

A  meeting was held at the  ̂blew a gale for a few minutes 
Court House where Mr C Ip land then subsided, 
and Mr. Ayers made brief talks, | To the South of Cotuila from 
Mr Colp told of how he started John Po.ile’ s farm to Tuna, a 
in this work nine years ago, and, distance of six miles a heavy 
at that time there was only a - rain fell, filling creeks and mak- 
winding trail to Laredo, it tak-1 ing the road very heavy for two 
jng nearly a day to get there, days. This narrow strip of rain 
At present the trip can be made seemed to have gone Southeast,
in less than three hours. He 
said that the Meridian Highway, 
which extenvis from Laredo to 
Winnepeg, Canada, was practi
cally under construction or f i 
nanced fur construction. On 
the Texas division he said that 
every foot o f it from Red River 
to Laredo, had been finished or 
was either under consthiction o* 
financed for construction with

remaining on the South side of 
the river of its course.

Former Cotuila Woman
Dies at Falfurrias.

FOWLERTON DECLAIllERS WIN,

Before a crowd last night that 
packed the auditorium to over- 
f  owing Fowlerton won three 
out of four of the contests in 
declamation. The judges were: 
Re . Long of Pearsall Rev. 
Pledger of Lockhart and Prof. 
Harrison of Millett. The win
ners of the evening were: Jun
ior Girls; Carl Wooding,—Fow- 
lerlon; Junior Boys: Will Crews 
Morris. —Fowlerton: Senior Boys: 
Lucian Lind,— (.’otulla; Senior 
Girls: Virginia Martin—Fowler
ton.

.s
At the end 

of the seven'h inning it looked 
like a cinch for Fowlerton, tho 
score standing 10 to 4 in the vis
itors favor. In the eighth, New
berry “ blew up”  and the local 
lads lost their tea'" o f him. They 
pounced on him with all fury and 
hit after hit and run after run 
was scored. It was a wild scene 
and in that inning Otulla turned 
a lost game into victory, scoring 
10 runs. The final result of the 
game was 14 to 10 in Cotulla’s 
favor.

Jack Kerr pitched for Cotu la. 
It was his first attempt in a 
game of this kind and he han
dled himself like a veteran. He 
not only pitched clever ball but 
exhibited that quality of a level 
and cool head, necessary for 
good work in tight places. He 
pitched the entire game except 
two innings which were pitched 
by Traynham

A sale was
veek whereby the entire town
ee of Woodward including th«
..tion of laud on which the 
Misilc is located was trans- 

feirod from U J. Woodward to 
lerl. Earl and Doyl<« Avant. of 
Millett.

The n e » owners assumed 
charge of the store yetterday 
and will at once make some 
ohanges and put in a stock of 
go<jd8 surticient for the trade o ' 
that part of the county. They 
expect to put in a 4-70 saw gin l a 
this fall with every modern im-; 
provemi nt. The gin now at 
A'oodward will be moved away 
completely.

The only thing retained by D.
J. Woodward was tho mineral 
well and lease on house for bot
tling purposes.

rooeived hare first 
weak that Ed Loaterjette, 

a former Cotalla boy died in 
Tampico, Mexico, last Friday. 
Ed was raiaed in Cotuila. but 
has been in Mexico fv  aeveral; 
ysoNr htt romains weM buried' 
in Tampico.

sympathy to Mr. Sloan and ^ e ir  
eihiWnmn W a understand that

u, id
coinraeting the flu nearly 

has been almoet an *

Ur. L  £, Wehrheim, Optome
trist-Optician of Pearaall will be 
in Cotuila April 6th and 6th. 
Office over Gaddis Pharmacy. -

Good milk 
elers Hotel.

cow wanted -Trav-

Mayor T. R. Keck received a 
telegram I h irsday morning 
from Will Sloan at Falfurrias, 
stating that V rs. Sloan had pass
ed away at 0 o’clock that morn- 

, . „  . . , !<«ig. Mrs. Sloan’s maiden name
the exception of Fno and La-I^^M Miss Lela Riley who was 
Salle counties. He urged the | raised in Cotuila and waa well 
citizens to act on thia matter j known to all of the older in- 
and not l-t this county be one j extend their
aCehe Meek eooe sesA be -k num-

1 ^ ,  w

stood reedy to put up a dollar 
every time the county, put up 
one for permanent iW l and 
bridge construction. In other 
words i f  La Sall» county should 
v«4ea h«nd issue of $25U,(X)0. 
the Government would put up 
an equal amount, giving the 
county half a million fur this 
work, and in addition furnish 
engineers to work with the 
county engineer.

Mr. Ayers told of the Old 
Spanish TraH which cr ssed the 
continent from Cast to West.

and that there would be a large 
diversion of tourists on this end 
of the Meridian Highway, and 
estimated that the numter of 
cars tha would pass Cotuila per 
day would be no less than 300 
and he believed that it would 
greatly exceed that number.

The High\/ay officials were 
accompanied to Pearsall by May
o r ! .  R. Keck, Chas. E. Neal. 
Dr. Graham and H. C. Pittman.

Eat More Onions, Urged
By Agricultural Dept.

F L O U R
What have you been paying 

for it? We want to figure with 
every small merchant and Com
m issar in La Salle county. 
We can save you mone)[.

Get our retail prices if you 
are looking for close prices for 
cash.

I
STARKEY MERCANTILE CO.

M IL U n r ,  TEXAS

r a c

Washington, D. C.. March 30. 
— ‘Eat onion.s”  was the advice 
given to the American people to
day by the Department of Agri
culture. “ Unless there is in
creased con.sumption of the veg
etable the department said there 

I will hea great waste of the old 
crop of which there is now an 
estimated carry over of 2,500 
cars. Falling to consume this 
surplus will mean also a large 
surplus in the spring crop, 
which wa.s reported to be from 
two to four weeks earlier this 
year than usual.

Mrs. W. A. Tarvi r was called 
to BfDwnwood Tuesday by a tel
egram announcing the serious ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. L  A. 
Hull. She nrri ed at her bedside 
before death came. The remains 
were sent to Cameron the old 
family home fur interment which 
was made yesterday. Mrs. Hall 
spent last winter in Cotuila with 
her daughter and will be remem
bered by many. .Mrs. Tarver’ s 
many friends extend to her th-ir 
sincerest sympathy in her greet 
loss.

Next Week
Will See Onions 
Start Rolling

JfE T .

Now is the time to buy a truck. We have

them in stock ready to start work, also have an

arrangement whereby we can sell you a truck
0

on time payments. Come in and let us show 

you how easy it is to buy one.
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M ANIA ’ & MANLY. Publiahert.

SubKriptiun $  I . SO per A anum .

Publuhcd E v r ry  S aturday.

FLORIDA RABBIT A FIGHTER
T R U S T E E S  S A L E

M E R I D I A N  H I G H W A Y
Offiirials of ihe Meridian HiKh* 

way, which e(tends from Win* 
nopeK. Canada to Laredo, and 
from which an extension will be 
made to Mexico City, were here 
Wednesday, conferringr with the 
citizens of La Salle County as to 
what would be done by this 
county and informini; the county 
officials as to the extent o f help 
by the state and Federal Govern
ment.

Mr. Colp, president of the Tex
as Division o ’ the highway, stat
ed that the entire highway had 
been constructed or had been f i
nanced for construction with the 
exception of Frio and La Salle 
counties. He stated that any
amount the county put up would 
be matched equally by the gov
ernment. On this proposition
h)wever, the roads to be con
structed must be of a permanent 
nature.

I'lie meeting held Wednesday 
vjs an informal one and was at
tended by probably 25 business 
men, a majority of whom seemed 
to favor a bond issue for the pro
ject, md it is certain that the 
time is coming when La Salle 
county will issue bonds and con
struct her part of this highway. 
We understand that Webb county 
has loaned La Salle her engineer 
for a couple of days to go over 
the roads and get an estimate of 
cost per mile of building road. 
This preliminary work will be 
done at once. When it is com
pleted and the engineer makes 
h is  r e p o K  t h e n  so eae id e e  e e n  h e  
a r r iv e d  at a s  to the amount o f  
money that will be required.

---- ---  I Tha Slate at Taaaa. I
Victor In Mamarfcabla Ccmbat With I Countr of Ua Sana. I

Dag. at Hcportad by “ Hanaot and ' WksTSSt, 0 8  iks 20(h day o( April
Upright earaon." 11915, T . £ . Muaune eseculad and

r i , . . . i . ,^  of s a ra te ta . .  W . D. M c ( ^ .  Gu.id-
u iilr.l aiiKivr am i ilea lar lu Uablng . las of ih s  E l is l t l  of Uw M cC arty  M in - 
u< i.i»-. (•.Mixtiim-utly a vary houant an d lg f,^  gf o td e r ,h il csrtainpriscipatpfuini-
.>,.. ml.i I 'v  * - .. ,  ha. aulm.lliaO tha ^  g o u  is ihs w m  of F w e  Thousand 
lowiiiK. with alUUuvIt attaobad to tha .  , *
Kl.iii.la FUIi.iiiian. ($5,000.00) Dolan, diM four yean

-l.iiHi Siiiiiliiy uiwrolng 1 bappanad  ̂aget dale, bssrisg isisfsti si the rate 
to Ih- i.iiimliiig liMikliig out tha arlo- 
■luu. .til at omv l>r. Jack Haltoo'i 
hiril Mini houmt dug caiua down tha al
lay with Ilia liiick faal ovar hla nack 
(III I ha ui't of running) and Mayor 
Kil'viinln’ ralihli In Ilia laad. Tha rsb- 
hll lu a wry largo .pacliDon of tha 
rmlaiii fniiilly and wall abla to caro 
far liliiiHair. a. wall aa lha dog who 
hH|i|>aiis to lia a aoniblnatloo bird, 
rblilitt. iiMMi mid anything alte that 
liap|>aiia to lia lu alght. Wall. It waa 
not lung liafora lha aatoa pair raiua 
l,a<k. hut lha rabbit waa not In tha 
land. Uiilia. lha ilag. and lha rabbit 
Idayad fur alHiut Iwanly mlnutaa np 
nnil down lha allay. In tba back yard., 
niid «aaiiiad lo ha having a woiidarful 
tiiiia, whan all of a .uddau tha rabbit, 
ilrliig of auah anioaamant (tdasaa ha- 
llaya uia), Jumped and bit Dr. Jack 
Hultou'a dog nmlar tha nock. than, 
lo do lha Job up right, klakad poor 
Miijor navanil tlinaa, thua aodlsf tha 
tnondng'i axarotaa."

dian of lha E tiM lat of the M cC arty  min- 
on, o i o idar and four in leretl coupon { 
note, in the .urn of $ 2 5 .0 0  tach , paya- > 
ble lo  W  im er-Richardaon and Company  
Of order, all dated A p iit  2 0 , 1 9 1 9 , 
payab'e at lha  olfice oi W im e r-R ic h a rd -  

' too andC oeipany, m San Antonio, I ' r i -  
at, each providing lo t in laratl alter m<- 
tu iily  at lha rale of ten par cani par an
num. for the utual coUaclion (eat u( ten 
per cent, a t tlipulaled in lh>* herainabova 
detcribed principal note, one of each 
te tic t failing due ii«  m oniht aflat data, 
and one of r ic h te i ia t  falling due rvary  
six m oniht llicrcaftar until a l 'a re  paid; 
and,

W b ereat, the »aiii 1'. Z  Bishop de- 
lau 'led in lha payment of the i i i l r r r t l  due | 
on the 2 0 (li day of O i  lo b ri, 1 9 2 0 . and 
by reaton of that fact ihc Iryal o w n e r. 
and ho'dcr of the herainabova d etcrib rd  | 
note, the original p a v e i, bat elected lo  I 
declaie lha ta iJ  ptincipa! not , and .all 
in leratl due iheraon, al cnee due and | 
payable, and lu  fo ieclotr taid 'cin ac-

of sigiM pst cast per asauaa, payable 
tcmi-assuilfy. providiag for inleirii on 
part due priscipal asd islercti at the rale 
of lea per cest pat sssusi, lor ten per 
coal altoiaay'a fast is the evest tame 
ihoiild be placed is the hondt of an at- 
lotsey for collsctios or ihouid be col
lected ihiough judicial, probate or 
baskrupicjr procsedisga. asd itinbci pro-
vidisg lor SMlsriljr at lbs opiioo ol the . i »
hsidariallwsvoalcfdefeidiialhepay- «»»« ' « « •  “  ^ ^ ' ‘ ‘ 1  "J

. ■ . u - I  butt, and hat requested oie lo teS taid
*** *  ‘  sy lartlllniral ptsicipal oi p,oprriy in arcor«lance w ith the leimt
Mrert whau due, or ia the event ol faJ-
lire lo pay lasrt ou the iMTcinaflei de- 1  Whereat, there it sow due on the in- 
tcabed property whaa due, the pay - 1 dabledneit above mentioned the turn of

Men Who Hepair i.holeto,it.
There HIV issii kiiiil- ol .Urit'iiin- 

liieiiilerM—Hie In.i.e siirt,eoii nml i|ie 
akeleloii'Msst.iiihh 1 '. .\ri sehooli-, ineiil. 
cal colleges, iiikI stiiileiils ol' iiiiitoiny 
require nii ueeiiiHlely eoiisinitied skel- 
aton lo hIO III ilieir work.

All Ihe hones iiiiisi U> iingierl.v iih- 
Burleil null e.ireriill.N |iiil logethei'. 
They lire sliiing on tine wiii's. The 
■kaleton iisNenihlei nili'.l ulso |ilek out 
of the liiiiolreils or oihl l'i>ne> ilial lire 
neut him Hie .ini or niore U iies ihtil 
heloiig lo Hie pHiHeiirnr !n<li-l<liiiil lie- 
Ing reeoiistnieleil. Il Is not iin eiisy 
task, ilinl Ihe price of -ka eloiin It 
JUHlifleil hy the iiiiioiiiit of nork re 
qulreil to eonstriiel Hiein. I'upiilar 
Schtnee MoiiHiI.n.

AMfricai Barber Shop
W. L PEASE, Pray.

Service up to date in every 
Fa'’ticular.

Agent for San Antonio 
Steam Laundry.

Basket Shipped Wednesday

ONE HIGH SCHOOL A DAY

Far Twenty-tight Yaara That Maa 
tht RacarS Thia Ctun

try Haa Mada.

lacat of which waa tecarad by the irrm t 
of a dead of irurt a a c u le d  aod deliver 
ad by T .  E .  M taam e aad  wife, K o b rri 
M u m a tr. lo  G raham  EX>wdell, trusiee, 
for the bouafil of the payee ia taid nols, 
duly of record «  V o l  11, p ig e t 131  
lo  137  of the R ocofd t of DoeCs ol 
T iu rt of L a  SoHe couaty. Texet, cun - 
vcyiag lha io tu w iag  detetibed propciiy, 
to -w ii:

I A  tract: A l l  that certain tract or 
pSKof of laad lyiag aad  being t iiu .ie d  
a  L a  S a le  Cotarty, T e s a t  aad bemg 
oaf of tarvay N a  1 . B A . N o . I ,  A b i t . 
N o . 3 8 6 , p a a le d  lo  the I  &  G . N .

In a paniphlat on high acbuult la 
Ihl. country, In.uivl by tha farlaral bo,, 
raau of atlucutlno. It la alatad that lha 
luinl nuiiilter of thi-te achooli 1a IttlT- 
IS wa. IX.nM. Tha malllog Hal ot 
lha bura.u Inclutlat lha naiuaa • (
KV.'inn higli Bchmilt. Tlia number 
of Hie<u- ■clioel. h a t Incraaaad over 
4.12 I# r  cent ainca IMK). Thia maani; Radroad C o . b f  palea l N o . 6 1 6 , V o l. 
tilut oiia high Whool haa liaan aatab- 85, g* the waten of the Suac deck, a
ll.lnil In IIU* country each day la ,_:k_____  i .l - 1 . . 1____  o- , .
eiieh ealafirliir year Miner 1880—8 high , **™’“ ’ * ^  7  ”  N uacat River, about 
leloMil n day for 28 yaara. 10 1-2 m ilc tS . 6 2  E .  from Cuiul*a;

In iMm rt>.« in-r cant e f tha high I bagiaamg al lbs N  W  coraet of 233.
iirtiottlM wen* iindi*r ifubltc control, tent i,i ____^  tAAA . bi r*
in 11.18 the puhllcconlroned Mgh ‘ . ' 1  ^
MfhiHiln were 87 per cant e f the whole.

Tlia avaruga tlxe o f a city high
miiool I. 6 .M atnilanta and a( a ratal 
■rliiHd .Yt aludanta.

Ill IMM) only S12 persona la each 
UMNi iMipHlailon weia carollad la pub
lic high achoola. ta ISM tha corra- 
-IMiiiillng nuniliar waa 1S.S, ar almaat 
flrr titna* at great a proport loo. Call- 
^lmla lend. In high-achool edaeatlau, 
with 37 peraons out aC asm MMW lu i
ilte popwlatteo. 
rmA. with South raroltna

ear of 2 3 4 :  iheace W e rt 190U  v a r .i to 
the S . W .  com er a f 2 3 6 ;  thence South 
1 9 0 0  varaa lo  a rtaka aud atound;

1 9 0 0  vaist to the place of 
cootaiaing 6 4 0  acret of land: 

2 n d  tract: A ll  that certain tract or 
p ared  of laud lying an d  being liiuaied 
ia  L a  S S le  county. Tasaa, known as

$ 5 ‘0 0O .0U  priacipal w ith eight per cant 
interert thereon from  lha 20th  dav of 
A p ril. 1 9 2 0 , to the 2 2 n d  day of January 
1 9 2 1 , and io tarait ih e rra f'r r  on la id  
piincipal u im  until paid al lha rale of 
tan per cant per annum, logalhar with  
inlaratl on $200 00 from the 20lh  cl ly  
ol October, 1920 , until paid al lha rale  
of tan per cant pet annum, and ten per 
rent trurtee’a feet.

N o w , Therefore, by virlu ie of the 
nuthoiily verted in m r by lha harain- 
above mention deed of IrutI, I  w i I tall 
lha propcriv hereinabove detcribed lo r  

ath lo  the highert tecure bidder at pub
lic tale al the door o f ibe court houre 
nf L a  SaHe C ounty. Texas, on the b rti 
l uaMlay in  M a y , 19 2 1 , tha tam e being 

tba 3rd day ihereo ', between the hourt 
of 10  a m . and 4  p m .

W iln e tt  mv hand tbit 2 1 i l  day of 
M arch, A  D .  1 9 2 1 .

G r a h a m  Do w d e l l  
Tnitlee.

Special Election Notice.

ig . gtanoonwi*wvey No.2 3 4 .at turveyed  bylhA G  will b e  b i t ld  S a t u r d a y  the ! 
U at me hot-’ N R R ca. rgRirTTOf TyrAprlfA D. 1921, at all

• iScriplNa 5-'W9, OB the waMsrifd the precincts in LaSalle f  
^  ' Nuecet Rhrer about 14 nulei N |l2 W VeXas, for the following pii

The farmer nowadays figures 
that everything from his stand
point has gone to the dogs and 
his future seems devoid of a 
silver lining. How the producer 
in general is going to get by un
til things adjust themselves is 
more than the wisest can figure 
out, but somehow the farmer 
will get by and when this chaos 
al clears up we firmly believe 
he will come into his own in a 
manner that he never has be
fore. There is but one thing 
for the farmer to do and that is 
to virtually live at home. Here
tofore he has been living out of 
the store. I'onditions cannot 
remain this way for an indefi
nite period. The farmer must 
produce his crops at a profit or 
he cannot raise them, and when 
the farmer ceases to produce 
the world ^annot move. Ad- 
jii tment iT.ust come sooner or 
later.

The onion crop is already to go 
and the only problem is what to 
do with it. Bayers seem to be 
scarce and th* farmen don’t 
take kindly to consignments. 
There is one ray of light that is 
showing up that gives the gro w- 
ers much hope and ti>at is the evi
dent shortness of the crop. It is 
pointy out that thrip damage 
the past two weeks has been 
considerably greater than 
ever known before and it is not 
expected ^hat Texas will ship to 
exceed 2500 cars, in which case 
prii‘1 B should revive and there 
should he some demand.

t« B  of Ih *  MM, w itk  B.S
T h t  Y » IU w  W a iM . i N uecat R h r«  about 1 4  nulei N  |12 W

It  I t  m ay to ace w hy China’a l i a - ' of i i ,  E w e ll aaid land having l.ecn pui- 
iw rla l color la yellow , w r ItM  a  cor- chaaed and fuHy paid fo r u ad i r an acl 
reHixHiilent f ro n  Tangvta riva r. B a r  I .  . a .  j  i - >
r iv e r*  are yellow, her long p la laa  a re  I ^  caption and lecU >ni 1, 2 ,
yellow— eai^c la lly  In a faaalna yoar ' 3 , 4 , 6, 6,  7 and 8, o( an act enlilled, 
•uch ta  (hla. and aa fo r her toaa— tho A n  act to piovido ior ihe ta le  o( A l(e r-  
hoiindiirleM of her worlA-=-oo daaait- .  c  .1.  1 1 j  ■ 1nate aectiaiM ol land ■  organized Coun-

lic t at Huveyod by R  R  C o ’ t  and oihcr 
works of internal waproveiaenK and let 
apart for the benefit of the Common  
wichool Fiwd etc. approved A|>ril 6th, 
1 8 8 1 , aad tiaalferrad lo  E dw ard  Buck- 
ley, attigBee ol D .  M  M urphy, June 
2 2 , 1 6 6 2 ; Beginning at a atakr ihc S. 
B . G m e r  of Sunrey N a  2 3 3  and the 
N  ol 2 0 3 ;  both (or Ihe H  A  C. N  
R  R  C o ., ikcfice W e a l 1 9 0 0  varaa to 
a slake the S  W  cotnei of Mid lurvey 
N o . 2 3 3 ;  ’hence South aciots a branch 
1 9 0 0  varaa a port marked V  the N  Ml 
comer of la id  R  R  C o . Sur. N o . 2 3 5 ;  
thence E art 19 0 0  varaa lo a al ike, ihe 
N  E  cotnei of aaid n ir. N o . 2 3 5  and 
the S  W  o( teid  Sur. N o . 203; thence 
N o rth  acroH a branch 1900  vaisi to 
the beginning, containing 6 4 0  acres ol 
land.

her
yellow It their color thnt a string of 
tanielv croMlng them would looh more 
In keeping than a atrtng of Janka. 
And ao oue cun undcrataad why the 
very heert of the heart of China, the 
Imperial city, aliould lie like a ahlra- 
mering lake o f golden tiles within her 
lotua-beuleged walls. Even ngalnM the 
evidence of my own eyea I cannot be
lieve that the Orent Wall la built at 
fulid ordinary atones laid one upon the 
ether. Rather It meua moulded out 
of the stuff of which the inountatna 
(hemselvee were made, tong ago when 
the world waa platUc and empty of 
all save poasibllittea. There never 
waa to alnaona a thing at the Orcat 
Wall buUt by awn, I think, ae atneoua 
and ao aspiring.

Cold weather damaged young 
crops and fruits in the Northern 
part of the state Monday, The 
spell arrived a little late for Eas
ter. but it was a good one when 
it came, and had the appearance 
for awhile of sending the mer
cury down to the freexing point 
in thia section.

Dana Away With Lang Ollmh.
Something anuaoal haa ban accaaa- 

pltahed In tha coiapletloo at the aa- 
tinnce to tho Southwest masawa. la 
Los Angalao. Tha bnlldiag Is alta- 
ated an a high hill and until rocaatly 
It haa been neeosaary tor podaatrtana 
to make a Ipng and laborleus climb 
op tha bill to roach tho main antraaea 
Now, howovor, the climb has bean oto 
vlated hy an artistic as well as pne- 
tlcal Improvement. A tunnel, 334 
feet long, was bored Into the hill and 
Jhded In a large eetagonal waiting 
room, ea one side af which Is a 
twelva-paaseagar electric elevator 
of Ibe automatic type. The elevator 
mahat a climb o f lOS feet, dallverlng 
the passenger Into the mala halt at 
the muteiim.

Cepper*a Value aa Alloy.
Tht use of a small proportlaa at 

copper In all Ires and atael prodaota 
aspeaed to air and molature Is ad- 
vlsad hy D. M. Bach, metallurgical on- 
glneor of the American Sbaot aad Tta 
I’latc campuny. The use of (XIS to 
A.Sn |ior saat. In normal opon-haarth 
or Retnemar steel greatly lessont cor- 
rotlon, but hwatofore the use of cop
per ateel has haon chiefly conflnod to 
idieet metal. It Is eitliiiatod that Uia 
life of the sheet metal la at laaat 
dmihled hy Ihe addRIaa. Copper melts 
at attoul iou  degrees T. below the aver
age tapping temporatnra ot tha Maol, 
ami It diffuses rendlly through tho 
metal without tendency ta aaparata 
oat afterward.

May Use South American Wood.
Tile IViin^vIvaiiiii riiiliiNul. owliix 

to the uiil>ie' *‘iiili‘ iii,'.l runt i>f riiilrond ' Jj 
tieN, liiiN (li't'idi'il lo iii\i‘.<MKtite the j g  
a(lsptiil>ilit> Ilf Hll liiiril wiHiilx of j d 
Central niiil SmiHi Ainerii'ii fur this | g  
1‘Uriiose. It i» tiiinuuin'eil. Niiriiinlly j 9 
the IViiiiKylviiiiin synteiii ii'ie-i frinn ' S  
B.Otat.ivNi til (l.tNUi.iHKi I'l.s Hiiiiimlly^! 2  
The uveruite liel I'lWI lia- flHeii fully 41 
lOtl per i-eiit eiiii'e the hi'Xhiuiliu of 9 
the uar. Kiirilieniiore uhlie oak, S  
which the rumiiany ret;ard* as the 1J  
tmiM iU‘Htnihle wi«m| fur tiei. I* tie- $  
(Uiiilli;< scareiT. Therefore, Hie com J  
(•ally ha« imiuirlei nnih r uii.i to de- 
tenirne the eiii,.|iurntlv( i'lii‘U|>iiess 
and ilurahlllty of Kotilheru liard wooda 
for nillmad ties.

; John W. Willson 

Attorney at Lawf

I Will piMiicc **^ ^ '* *

I  lEAL ESTATE

I CO’n iL L A , TEXAS.

Tht Useless Bell.
**l*lie Ih*II nil >niir iioiisb* Iiir  bD€D 

out of «»nlnr for W(*vLm. 1 kIiouIU 
lliiiik >*nu wtmNI Imu* il repalml.** 

•‘Whiil's llin O'-n? Nolinil) #vi*r
“Ilia. ii mi\ iii«>r<

It ill ihnit •:
I n.'lis Ulil ’ ]

iiiir frltoiiU Just 
;i m 1 iitMik lUt*lr 

«t < nim* lu tba

. c.'
l I.IV

II

Pursuant to an order issued by 
the Commissioners Court of La
Salle County Texas on the 23rd 
day of March 1921, notice is here- 
tiv given that a Special Election23 day 

voting 
bunty,

'exas, for the following purpose, 
viz: To determine whether or 
not a majority of the qualified 
voters of foresaid county w ,o 
shall lie property tax payers t 
said county desire that the, 
shall be hereafter levied and r 
lected annually upon all tax, 
property within said La Salle 
county, a tax of and at the rate 
of fifteen cents on each one hun
dred dollar valuation thereof fur 
road purposes in addition to the 
otiier county taxes now author
ized and being levied, assess^ 
and collected Said election to 
held And conducted as other 
el^ction8.

G. A. W e l h a u s e n , 
County Judge La 3alle C lanly . 

Texas.

. .... I F-iUy Yaara.
^1) 11,It'll ill-' fi>iiiiiln<

i.i: 'll.'I for Inc (\;inli-* 
iniiHMi Kinllic :ii fr.iiil nf Jinh licinlciicn | 
hiiM. Ill I'hiliiili'il'hhi, Juhii .Niish, ihtfD 
n iHillcciiiiiii. Hircii 1 1 k’-cdii |ih'cc into 
the hole hoiiig iliiK for tlic finmda- 
lluiia. Itccciilly i\ hen Hviue chungM 
were ImsIiik iiiinle lu the nlutue, Nunh 
reculled the hiehleiit niiu Ktirred up 
the dirt uiid uneuiered the coin. It 
Will be buny' in Indeiieudelice halt 
Incidentally, Mr. ..NumIi recalled that 
3  centa had a buyliix cupuclty at that 
tJju* trabla that uf tmlay.

CARDUl HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

IV *'as Sick For Thret ' Pain, Nervoos Read Her

For Sale—Thoroughbred Hol
stein Bull calf, a descend-nt of 

lone of the world’s record cows.

ta e s fa s  A lva  to  Mlaataaai
Tw o biuidrod boya froa i lh a  Nags  

H il l tr ih e i o f  Axaam went to  tha w ar  
In Fraacw, and a ll w a rt baptlaad In ta  
the CBrlatian church w blla  la tha 
aniiy . Ppun ro tum ing  home overy 
ana donated a munih'a pay tv  mlaaloo 
warfe aa a thank effacing fur Ih o lr U e lo  rite m id  W .  D .  M c C a rty  
graaarvatlon.

Being a'l o( Mid Iw o tracts above de- 
tc iibed excepting 100 acres conVrved 
by W .  1 ,  and j  J. Hodges lo (jhaa. 
C . HudgCa by deed dated O '.l. 2 7 lh ,  
1 9 1 0 , and recorded in kook B, pages ,1  
and 2 , o( tha deed Records oi La  Salle  
C.ounly, T e x a i, described as follows; 
Beginning al ike  SoutkeasI comer o( ike  
most Eastedy one of m H  tw o sections; 
thence N orth  along l i e  East In c  of taid  
1 2 8 0  acre Pact 9 5 0  varas lo corner; 
ihenca W e rt  at right angles lo  taid East 
line 12 8 0  acre Pact 5 9 4  varas to cor
ner; thence South on a line paialrll to 
w id  E art line 9 5 0  varas lo the South 
line at ta id 1 2 8 0  acre tract; ihenre East 
5 9 4  varaa lo  the place of heginning, 
containing 100 acret of land, more or 
lesa, and,

W h e re n i, the payment oi the herein 
above note was assumed hy F . Z .  Bish
op, and e llended by  the terms of a 
written agreement entered inin brtween  
the la id  W .  D .  M c C a rty , Guardian of 
the Esialea of the M c C a rty  M in o ^ , and 
F . Z .  Bishop, daterf ike 20th rk y  of 
A p ril. 1 9 1 9 , the Mid F . Z ,  B ith to  ex
ecuiing and delivering as evidencepf ike  
ialcresi to accrue during the puritd ol 

■ h it lour certain inleresl ooupon 
the sum of $ 1 7 6 .0 0  each .'p ty**

Price $75.00. 
til I la, Texas. 

X ■ ' '

L. W. Gaddis, Co-

Ftc(*n.
.<1 fol

lowing IntorciStlng accuunl ot her re- 
Wvery: "1 waa In a weakened ion 
dlUon. I waa sick three yeurj in bed, 
■ufterlng a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervona, depressed. I was no weak, 
I  couldn't walk across the floor; Juit 
had to lay and my little ones do the 
work. I was almost dead. I tried 
every thing I heard of, and a number of 
doctors. Still 1 didn’t got any relief. 
1 couldn't eat, and slept poorly. 1 
believe if I hadn’t heard of and taken 
Cardul 1 would have died. I bought 
rtx bottles, after a neighbor told mo 
wbat it did for her.

**1 began to eat and Bleep, began tc 
gain my strength aud nm now well 
and strong. I haven't had any trou- 
blo since . . .  I sure can testify to tba 
good that Cardul did me. I don't 
think there ia a better tonic made 
aad I believe It saved my lito.”

For over 40 years, thousands of wo* 
Bon have used Cardul succeeafully, 
la the treatment of many woman^ 
allmen ta.

It you suffer as these womoa dIA 
ka Cardul. It may help you, toa 
A$aD

I A-t'A-l'A-bA+A'f'A't’AWA+A'I'A+A-l'AgA* A+A-l A+A+A-l'A-l’A't-Ai'A-f A4-A'fA4'A-t

|We Sell for Cash i
I yVE CAN SELL CHE A PER.

i G R O C E R IE S  A N D  G R A IN
£

B rin g  tha M tnay a n i  Gal M j r s .

D , L .  N E E L E Y
, • awwga Iggg I

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ol Improved

F a r m s  a o d  R a n c h e 6
E. B. CHiU«DLER & CO.

102 East Crockett SL San Antonio, Texas.

D d .j.N . mm
Pkysiciia aid Sargesn
<**nCE OVER GtODIS PIARMta

COTULLA, TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP
F. A. MNMSON, Prapr.

First Claaa Service

Children’a Haircuts a 
 ̂ Specialty

Hot and Cold Baths

T I I U  NSW ES3 SOUQiEO

COLBERT & FLANIKEN 
coimtACTOis a idilders
New M Hiau mi RcBaJcfaf

Bail ii Feafim aM Cibiact Wark 
a Specially

ESTIMATES CAREFULLY GIVEN 
R*f«aer Chn L NciTt Aale Ct

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
dyed. Hats blocked. Re
pairing skillfully done. Send 
me your work, I am 
timer in the business.

an old

Front Street

4 )R . R. L  G R A H A m

Physician 
and Surgeon.

OfRaOii Disr IbrfkGMia PkartoKj

COTULLA, TEXAS.L iWa4Wo4a*a4Wa4W4

D I X I E
Two Shows To-night 

Latest Pktarga

Baildhic Well Vent 

New Maebiae
f New Scraeae 

C  MeCABB. Prap^
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The Farmers and Stodanans

B A N K
'ri Calilia. La SaNc Ctmif, Tnai.

Wilts Yfoi Bisinessfor 1921.
I. IMMiV lM it«  |J. H. CALUIAM. Astistut Nauier

Tax-Payers Thinks Road
Overseer Should Be Appointed.

T. R  K E C K
Lumber, Hardware, Wagfons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies. 

Cotulla, - Texas.

C. 0. D.
S H O E  H O S P I T A L
SHOE ANO Hk.t.VE^d REPAIRING SHOP

We solicit your pitrani^e o.ily b istu i: wj are 
Kivinx our cu<t>ai}ri th? b.Mt ralue for their money, 
onsVin;! with style, fine miterial and good work
manship.*

TYPEWRITERS ANOPHO.VOGRAPHS REPAIRED

A  L  E X  L. C O R T  E*S
Center St. Cotulla, Texas.

F. S. Moffett, well known 
ranchman and farmer of the 
Northeartern part of the county 
was in our office Tuesday and 
sp ’akiim of road matters in La
Salle county, said that the failure 
of Commissioners court to ap
point precinct road overseers was 
costing the county considerable 
money in dollars and cents and 
that roads in parts where there 
was but little travel had suffer
ed. “ Up in my part of the coun
ty,”  said Mr. Moffett, “ in for
mer years when we had a road 
road overseer, after a washing 
rain, the over.i(fer gathered a few 
men and repaired the bad places 
and at least made them passable; 
men who do not pay any taxes 
but who use the roads us much 
as the tax payer helped do 
this work. Now, there is no one 
to look after these matters and 
the roads go from bad to worse 
until they are worked by the 
county and the-cost is ten dollars 
where it would have been one 
had the road been kept from get -1 
ting so bad under the overseer 
system. There is no reason why 
the road working law should not 
be enforced in this county. There

are scores <>f young men. A meri- 
cans and Mexicans, who are not 
property tax payers but who 
spend a great deal o f their time 
wearing out roads in F  rd cars, 
and they should help pay the fid
dler. The property tax payer 
should not bear all the bur len. 
The sentiment up in my part of 
the country is practically unani
mous that the road working law, 
which was abandoned during the 
war, should be revived. Much 
good can be do e by it, and much 
money can be saved by its strict 
enforcement”

Editor's Note We are of the 
opinion that Mr. Moffett is cor
rect in this matter. A  few years 
ago the City of Cotulla could get 
a great deal of street work done 
for little money, but it takes a 
big pile of money to get nowhere 
today. And just look at who is 
grinding out the roads day and 
night Three fifths of them are 
not property tax payers; they 
never pay one cent toward road 
maintenance. The road working’ 
law is not a bad law. It is a 
good law and La Salle county 
should enforce it.

IT S  F  BACKACHY 
AND KIDNEYS HURI

Drink lots of water sad stop sating 
Buat for a whils i f  yoar BUddsr 

tsonblas joa.

Three Weeks Old Calf
Selb For I7S.OO.

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

A U rO M O B lL E  SERVICE!
0

Anywhere, Anytime, D ay -*  NtglR. 

RATES REASONABLE.

0 
0 
00

M. H. RU53ELL.
Phone 36

ttHien you w>k« up with W k a ch s sad 
lull n ii..ry  in the kidney region It gen
ia lly  nieene you have been eating too 

a neh meat, Miyi n well-known authorify, 
NVnt form , uric acid which overworks 
ti e kidney, in t li.ir  effort to filter it  
(rum tlie blood and they become met Of 
aarii> 7.cd and loggy. When your kidMya 
pi t .lii|r"isli niid clog you muit rcli.f«  
H em, like you relieve your bowel.; r^  
11 uving all the butly*. urinoii. waMe^

e you have baokacUa, .lek  heoilneks. 
'i./ y  ip e tl.; your .tom.aeh MmraKwMM 
a mated, and when the weather la bad

'll have rheiinutic tw inge.. I k .  urin. 
U elmniy, full of M'llinieiit, clianiiell often 
L'l't «ur.i, water m-nM. and you are obligMl 
l.i arelc reiici l a i  Or three tim e, during 
Ihu night.

Kit her ooTiHiiit a good, reliiihle phya|. 
eian at uncu or get fruiu your ph.arinuciat 
iihoiit four oiini'o. of Jad take
a taldea;iooiifiil in a glaiw of water 
ta fore iuoiikfaet fur a fciv data and your 
ki.h.eys wWl then aek fino. 'i r i .  famou. 
laltfi i» made from the iicid of grnpci 
iiid lemon juicti, comhined ai th fitliia, 
and hue been u.ed for generation, to 
elean and ttim ulata aluggieh kidney., 
also to iieutvuli/e acid , in the urine w  it 
no longer irrita te ., th u . ending bladder 
WenknefW.

.Tad SsIU  i .  n life  sneer for regnlnr 
meat eaters. I t  in inexpen.iee, ennaot 
injure and mnkee n ddigbtfu l, effer
vescent Uthin-wntar drink.

L. W. Gaddis says the slump 
in the cattle market has ip no 
wise affected full blooded stock 
and cites as evidence to back up 
his statement that he sold this 
week to Johnson Bros., o f the 
Rockwook settlement a three 
weeks old Holstein calf for $75.
I hia caif waa full-blooded and a 
descendant of one of the world’s 
record milch cows.

A  few weeks ago Mr. Gaddis 
sold a calf to a Laredo party for 
$50, so he says it loo'.s to him 
as if  the -market on blooded 
stock was going up instead of 
going down.

Found ~  About 2 bu. cane seed 
in cotton sack on road by Jess 
Talbott’s fiell, owner can have 
same by calling at this office and 
paying for this advertisement.

W E SELL 
THE BEST 
BRANDS OF

FOUND— Between Bart and 
Light a bund e containing one 
pair of good trousers and one 
shirt. Owner can get s ime by 
calling at this office giving full 
description and paying for this 
ad

Milch Cow-- Young Jersey, 
second calf, fresh, sor sale. J. 
E. Davis, Cotulla* Texas.

Toilet Articles |
ON THE MARKET 

G A D D I S  P H A R M A C Y  ^

iw H W J W

n

i

. T O - N I G H T

William S. Hart

Don’t Miss It

Black Secret every Tuesday Night Djn’t Miss It,

Lost—Sixty three head of goats 
unmarked. One belled goat, 
two billies, one blue headed with 
on and fifteen kids.—M. B. 
Brown, Dilley, Texas.

NOTICE
I have reopened the Ventura 

Vender. Blacksmith Shop on East 
side of R. R track from L, laopex 
store and am prepared U» do all 
clas.-«e3 of blac (smith work. I 
solicit your business.

Andres Seuseda.

Fruit Treat, Shrubs, Every

Jreena, Roaes. A  fine s'oek of 
ine trees of sure bearing sorts 

selected out of seventeen hun 
dred varieties we have tested 
I since our first Texas orchard was 
planten in 1858. (Nursey estab
lished in 1857.) Peach, Pear, 
Pecans, Berries, etc.

Our stock of evergreens, shades 
and hardy ornamental shrubs is 
unequaled. Let us make your 
home grounds beautiful forever. 
Plans and suggeations made for 
grounds large or small.

We can use more salesmen and 
saleswomen, temporary or per
manent, local or general. Cata
log free. We pay express.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
F. T. Ramsey & Son, 

Austin, Texas

Tka
$1M Raward, $1M
raadan of thia papar WaS ka 

to laarn that thara la at Jaast 
ona draadad diaaaaa that aclaaea baa 
(Man aMa to eura In all Ita ataiaa and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh balna craaUy 
Inihiancad bjr eonatitutlonal oondltlona 
raquiraa conatltuttonal traatmant. Hall's 
Catarrh Madicina la takan lataraallr and 
acu thru tba Blood on tbs Humus Sur- 
faess of ths Srstsm tbarahy MutrerlM 
tho foundation of tba disaasa, alelnd tha 
patlant stranath by bnlWIac up Um 
stitutlon and asslstlna naturs la dolatltt 
work. Tho proprlators havs so
faith la ths curatlea powsrs 
Catarrh Hsdldns that thsy on 
Hundrod Dollars tor any com tha: 
la eura. Sand for list of ' "
oHiTWid'bJ ss:-

D i x i e  T h e a t e r

Dr. L  E. Wehrheim
Optometrist-OpticiBn.

Snte 3, HatMic BH|

PEARSALL - TEXAS

Eyes Examined. Eves Tested 

Glassex Fitted 

In Cotulla every month. Of

fice over Gaddis Phardu ty.

Your Spring 
Suit

Representing 
M. H. MARKS CO. 

o f Ckiciwo

Com et menrores 
Sattefaetion Guaranteed.

T. A EERR

L

Forty Years A?o
When Cotulla Was 

Wilderness of Brush.
Kenedy Woman Writes Record that She waa Here 

When first Engine Pulled Through; was present 
at First Death, Witneaasd First Wedding, Atten
ded First School. Her Father was La Salle’s 
First County Judge.

k
Kenedy Texas, Vlarch l(>, l ‘J2l. 

Cotulla Record:
Forty years ago when ('otulla was only a wilder

ness of brush and cactus, oars was the first family 
to blaze the trail across country and pitch our tents 
near the little log store owned bv a ranchman, on 
what would now be the South s de of Cotulla. then 
nameless and houseless I was at the fi st death, 
first burial, first preaching, first wedding, saw the 
first engine go through, attended the first school. 
My father was first county Judge Spent my. 
childhood there and have always loved the place. 
Hop you will find space for the enclosed poem, as 
a tribute to my old home Cotulla.

Very Respectfully,
Mrs. Sammie Hu dleston Johnson 

Kenedy, lexas

Cotulla, O Cotulla!

I am longing, 0. I am lunging 
For a glimpse of home, once more;
For my eyes with age are dimming 
And my life work now is o’er.
And one moment I must tal.e me 
Ere from earth I pass awav.
Just to visit scenes of childhood —
And they’ re out Cot Ha way.

I am weeping, still I am weeping 
For a farm, loved lung ago.
For a father dear, who is keeping 
Watch with God, for me, I know.
O! if  I could see the dooryard •
Where his dear feet trod each day.
I f  those footprints still are keeping —
Then they’re out Cotulla way.

I am thinking, 0. I am thinking.
Of the river’s ceaseless croon.
Where the wi'd birds warble daily.
Where the wild i lowers always bloom.
Where the «un is always shining 
Where December seems like May,
Evenithe lowliest thing ;'eems blessed — 
When thev ’ re out Cotulla way.

I ’ ll be searching. I ’ jl be finding 
Many land marks lo ed of vo.'e.
Will my playhouse still be standing?
Does the swing rope swing no more?
WiB the friends of childhood greet me.
Or has Reaper Grim held s> ay?
Thinks me, I could live forever - 
I f  I lived Cotulla way.

I am going, 0 , 1 am going
For my thoughts are always there.
And I ’d give all earth's possessions.
Just one hour those scenes to share.
And if on my way to Heaven,
I must rest awhile each day,
May my tired soul long be staying —
I f  it rests Cotulla way.

Mrs . Sa m m ik  H u d d le sto n  Joh nson

Hemstitching, accordion, box 
and aide plaiting, button and 
buttonholes made —Mrs. H. B. 
Houaton, Uvalde, Texas.

Tomato Plante
100, 25; 00011.00; lOCO, $1.50. 

Sweet Pepper—50 30c; 100 60c. 
Lind Plant Farm, Cotulla, Tex.



y)r
Ueud thia aUtement from one o f our I'uatomera.

I have a ateam picnainK and cleaninK plant 
and have experienced much trouble in aecur- 
inx a irood ^rade of iraaoline. Recently I 
tried theTEXIC'O and have had bettei reauita 
than ever before. Rafael Carpenter.

When you buy gaaoline you want the beet. We 
have it Better (raa meana more milea per gallon.

CHA8 E. N EAL ’S AUTO COMPANY

AND PERSONAL.

I logiu* Poole was down from 
San Antonio first o f the week.

FOUND - Money in depot. 
See me in office. Chas. Marshall.

George Newman was in the 
city yestenlay from Dilley.

Let us re-lnire that old block 
and make a new one out of iL— 
City Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Meeks 
spent a few days in San Antonio 
this week.

A complete lincof trunks, bags 
and suit cases. Cotulla Merc.
Company.

Frank Dobie, manager of the 
Dobie Ranch was in town Wed* 
nesday.

An election for school trustees is 
being held at the Court House 
todas. Vote.

L . Geddis made a business 
trip to iian Antonio first o f the 
the week.

Cord Truck tires and tubes in 
stock, guaranteed to give good 
service. City Garage.

liOnnie Jacobs was down from 
Millett yesterday-

Send your job work to this 
office First class work done.

Mrs Jim Merriman of Pear- 
1‘all is in the city visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Earnest.

A cold East wind blew all day 
yesterday and made heavy coats 
fee' mighty comfortable.

Let me figure with you when 
you start to re-tire your truck.— 
City Garage.

Miller Claunch was down 
from San Antonio Sunday to 
see his mother, Mrs. Nannie 
Claunch.

Fi«hing tackle galor*'; the good 
kind —pole, hook, line and float 
—all but the big story—CotuUa 
Merc. Company.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Daniel 
of Brazil who have been visiting 
at the Lake Grove Farm, left 
yesterday for San Antonin.

W. T. Doepker and family of 
Sinton were here first of the 
week visiting at the home of 
Mrs  ̂ Deopker's mother, Mrs. 
Frank Neal.

yard and Art Stiuares. New 
patterns, just in. Look ’ em ,p 
over.—Cotulla Merc. Company.

Mrs. J. W. Murray returned 
Tuesday from Laredo. She was' 
accompanied home by her neice,' 
Miss Inez Hill.

Why buy a new block when 
you can have the old one re
bored for one-third the money.— 
City Garage.

Miss Ethel Poole was home 
from Georgetown several days 
this week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Poole

W. I. Waterhouse returned 
from Houston yesterday where 
he went first o f the week on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hester of 
Devine are here visiting at the 
home o f their daughter, Mrs.' 
Roy Adams.

Misses Inez Gilbert, Bernice 
Neeley and Elizabeth Wilden- 
thal, who are attending West- 
nrarland School in San Antonio, 
spent Sunday and Monday here 
with homefolks.

Bring us your Ford blocks and 
let us re-bore them. We have 
just installed a new re-boring 
machine, all work guaranteed.— 
City Garage.

Rev. A. M. Foster returned 
first o f the week from Gregory 
where he reports a very success
ful meeting, having over 20 con
versions.

Another norther blew up a- 
bout dark Wednesday lowering 
the temperature so that fires 
felt very comfortable Thursday 
and Friday mornings.

Blackleg anc it'sbist preven
tive: Purity blackleg vaccine 
givee the calf iron clad, lifetime 
protection against blackleg use- 
ing the one treatment ont;̂ . 
Moat dependable and popular 
vaccine on the market. For sale 
at Gaddis Pharmacy.

It's hard to suegest what you 
need today — Refrigerator or 
sweater. We have both. You’ ll 
need the refrigerator in a week 
or so, we’ve just gotten in sev
eral—not the kind that eats ice 
—the kind that keeps ice.

Cotulla Merc. Co,

W. T. Deopeer, D. J. Neal, 
Henry Neal and Theodore 
Kerr went to I^redo Sunday 
morning, returning that nivht. 
They got caught in the rain
storm this side of Tuna switch 
and had some difficulty in get
ting in.

Y. J. Heaner and family re
turned last wee< from a ten 
days stay over in Gonzales and 
Guadalupe counties. Mr. Hean
er 8ay« that part of the state 
raises lots of corn and as a 
great deal of cotton was sold at 
high price farmers are not suf- 
‘ ering like they are in some 
places.

Judge W. E. Ewing of Pren- 
ham is out looking after his 
farm interests near Woodward. 
Mr, Ewing said all crops were 
up to a good stand and he never 
saw things looking better. In 
Washington county, he said 
rain was beginning to be need
ed as high winds. had dried out 
the ground.

Bob Dunlap was up from the 
Rio Grande country this week. 
Several months ago he leased a 
pasture below Laredo and moved 
his goats. He said that his ter
ritory had had good rains filling 
tanks and making range good. 
However, he said this county, 
from a range standpoint was far 
ahead o f that. His cattle here 
are shedding and wi'l soon be 
f^t.

Phone 62
Auto Delivery

t

u AT YOUR SERVICE

Phone Your Orders 

And Let Us Do Your Lugsfing

I Cotulla Merc
Methodlat Miaaioiiary

Society Entertains
Cotulla Gets Credit

For Good Fire Record.

On Thursday evening the Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
I'hurch entertained their “ Musi- 
i-ul’ ’ husbands in the beautiful 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Kock. The guests o f honor 
were Mr. and M>s. Walter Dan
iel. Missionaries to Brazil, also 
Price Daniel o f Lake Grove 
Farm. Mrs. Keck had artisti- 

ammged in svsry nook and 
corner-toses of every descrip
tion these with the soft touch 
of the electric light presented a 
h-autiful springtime scene.

The program began with a 
short talk by Judge Willson fol
io.ved by a respond from Mr 
Duuiel, also a song by Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel in the native Brazil
ian language. Ju.<it at this 
time Frank Keck appeared on 
tho .Kcene dressed as a Brazilian 
ra chman or cowboy, this of 
course was a very interesting 
feature of the evening’s enter- 
lai mnent. Following this was a 
nuinijerof interea'ing contests 
which everyone enjoysd., .After 
ea -h and r veryone had had a 
go >d hearty laugh, a delicious 
course of cream and cake was 
served.

•Music was furnished through
out the evening by Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Keck, also a song by little 
l.oreen Keck. At a late hour 
each guest bade the young host 
and hostess goodnight, assuring 
them of a most pleasant evening 
(the men of coure expressing the 
hope of a re-ojcurance of such 
an atfair. A Guest.

The State Fire Insurance Com
mission has allowed the town of 
Cotulla a lo per cent credit on 
account of her gix>ii f re record. 
The order became etfective 
March 21. All p<dicies written 
prior to that date are not af
fected.

Supernumery Preacher.

Breaking down with throat 
trouble I have had to turn to 
something else. For a few days 
1 am here. See what i have be
fore you get yunr Insurance. 
Pacific Mutual -J. Pledgpr.

SWEET POTATO SLIPS.

Ready to ship on and after 
April loth, Poto-Kico, Nancy- 
Hall, and Hunch-Yam’s, $.T(K> 
per thousanil J ’ranklin,
Texas Bmik your on*r*m^v.— 
Quarto Curing & F'anning Co 
Franklin, Texas.

NOIK 'R
Beginning .Monday morning, 

April 4, all ice will be .sold at the 
PI nt and on the wagon at the 
following prices. 200 lb. bik. at 
70c per 100. 100 lb. blk. at 75c, 
50 lb. blk. at 10c. Less than 50 
bs at Ic per lli.

F. O. M.

The F. 0. M. Girls and their 
friends were happily entertained 
Friday evening March 25th, by 
Miss Addie Soles, who received 
her guests in the ever hospita
ble home of Miss K. Burwell.

Progressive Forty Two was 
featured as the game for the 
evening. Miss Willie May Kerr 
and Mr. Phil Johnson tied for 
the first pcize. Miss Ruth Tar
ver won the consolation. «

After the completion of the 
game the hostess served a deli
cious plate lunch consisting of 
combination salad, pickles, 
olives, bread and butter sand
wiches and iced tea. During 
the progress of the luncheon 
Misses Ruth Tarver, Marie F s- 
ter and Mr. Phil Johnson gave 
several musical selection*.

Those present other than Club 
members, were. Misses Lillian 
Masters. Marie Foster, Phil 
Johnson, Albert Knaggs, Walter 
Manly, Leonard Foster. William 
Tarver and Ernest Roc<.

Everybody expressed their 
pleasure by their attitude during 
the evening, and the hostess was 
complimented repeatedly when 
the adieus were said. Reporter.

f l  When Your Automobile 
Gets in Trouble

1̂ ^  1

I'rs. G. A. Wei hausen and
VI i H. I.aura Welhausen of Enci- 
nal attended the Meet of the In
tel scholastic league here yester
day.

Miss Helen Van Voorhisof New 
York is here and will spend two 
or three with her brother, B. W. 
Van Voorhis and family.

Mrs. Clayton Lane of San 
Murcos is in the city visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Roy Adams.

D. M. Wilson of Austin was 
here yesterday visiting his son, 
Boon Wilson.

W. E. Marshall and Jesse Tal- 
huth motored over to Carrizo 
Springs yesterday.

Ray Ellison of Millett was in 
tow I yesterdayV

Bring- it to Us.

We employ the best of 
Mechanics and when we 

a car it is “fixed.” All 
work guaranteed.

I- 
K 
K

' Special prices on Tires 
' and Tubes.

City Garage
R. L. Keithley, Propr.

1
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